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Spelling Practice Disse�ation Research

Hi, I am a third-year undergraduate in Computer Science.  

I am currently working on my research for my dissertation, where I am creating a spelling 
practice application, that will be designed to make it easier for people with a learning 
disability to spell.  

If you are over 18, I would be eternally grateful if you would be able to take 3 minutes out of 
your day to complete my questionnaire, which is compiled of 8 questions.

This questionnaire will be completely anonymous and voluntary. The data which will be 
gathered will only be used to aid in my dissertation.  

If you would not like to complete the questionnaire at any time just close down your 
webpage and don't press submit.  

By completing this questionnaire you are giving your consent to have your data analysis in 
my dissertation. 

If you have any questions please feel free to email me at HughesS39@cardiff.ac.uk.  

Thank You!

samanthaehughes6@gmail.com (not shared) Switch accounts

*Required

Age? *

mailto:HughesS39@cardiff.ac.uk
https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf52ssHJ9V6GM-h_5v822FramYrbisq5YFpkPYpMMvfP6lOFQ/viewform&service=wise


Yes

No

Yes

No

Option 1 Option 2

Option 3 Option 4

Do you have dyslexia? *

Do you have an IOS device? *

What font do you find the easiest to read? *



Option 1 Option 2

Option 3 Option 4

Option 5 Option 6

What colour background do you find makes it the easiest to read the word? *



Option 7

read out loud!

read in your head!

have someone read for you!

Option 1 Option 2

Option 3

Do you prefer to... *

Which method below would you find the most helpful when spelling the word

'house'?

*



Correct / Incorrect

Correct / Incorrect + word spelt correctly

Correct / Incorrect + word spelt correctly + definition of word

Correct / Incorrect + word spelt correctly + definition of word + word in a sentence

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

Once completed, this application will show if you have spelt the word correctly.

However, how much information would you prefer to be displayed?

*
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